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Decision re: Gustavo Hoffuan; by Habert 1. Reller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Nanage-ent and compensation: Compensation
(3053.

Contact* Office of the General Coanel: Civilian Pmrsonnel.
Budget ?unction: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (8053.
Organizaticn concarted: United States District Court, Southern

District of New Ioak.
Authority: 28 U.S.C. 753g. Ex Parts Peterson, 253 U.S. 300, 312.

314 (15203. 6 coup. Gen. 364. 6 Coup. en. 14O. 7 Coup. Sen.
364. 6 Coup. Goe. 474. 32 Camp. Gen. 427. 43 Coop. Gsn. 390.
5, coup. Gen. 561. 45 Coup. Cea. 649. 24 ccmp. Gen. 924.

The propriety of paying an interpreter for services 7
days a week in providing simultaneous translataons for trials in
New York City was guestioned. The court ordered the translator
to provide services I days a week for the duration of three
trials* so he may be paid for days oa which thQ court was not in
session and no services were rendered, less fees earned for
services rendered to others on thosa days. (1iS)
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MATTEq OCF: Gustava Hotimsn - Translation services for
Federal court

DIREST: Interpreter was appointed by Federal District
Court and ordered to be prepared to render
translating servi:ctes 7 days a week for dura-
tion of trial. Ctder also previded for pay-
mtnt or interpreter ror 7 days per week.
Since court.Jzrder constitutes valid contract
and relatiorsship established between court
and interpr/iter is not that or employer-
employee, interprete:- my be paid for days
on whhcb c6 aurt was not in session and no
services '*ere rendered, less fees earned
for services rendered to other persons
on such days.

By a letter ruceived Jin this Office on January 24, 1977, the
Administrative Office of the United States Courts has requested
our decision conceFrjing the propriety of payirg Mr. GOlstavo
Hoftman for his serviicea in providina. situltaneous translations
-from English to Sraidsh for trials held in the United States
District Cou-t: 'Or the SouthernDistrict of New York.

The record .hdit'ates Lhat inieach of three criminal trials
held in New York during 1946, the Assiiatiht United States At-
torney applied to thei! Court -'r the appointment of Mr. Hoffman
to provide simultaneous translation sarvlces for non-English
speaking defendants. Ir response thereto, the clerk of the
United States Distric:t Cmtrt for the Southern District of New
York was ordered by Judge Marvin E. Frankel on February 19,. 1976,
to pay-Mr' Hoffoan '1135 per day for Tuesday throiigh Friday, ex-
cluding official Coir1 t holidays, for his aervices from February 24,
i3,6, -thtbukh the conilusion'cS the trial, in 'te mtter of
Unritd Stai¢i v.*Fernyindo Vgierlzuela, et'al. Judge Robert L.
Carter, hower hn .une l, 1976, issued an; order to pay
Mr:.Hff~mn for his aervlc'di-from'-My 17,'1976, through the con-
cl'u'sio'n the tisial, at the rate of $125 per day, 7 days a wee'K,
Monday througkJ~u~nday, excludin; official Court holidays in the
case of United'States v. Rev. A:erto Hijias, el al. A similar
order for $125 per day, 7 days a week was issued by Judge Richard
Owttn for Mr. Hoffman's services from July 26, 1976, through the
conclusion of the trialin the matter of United States v.
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Juan Antonio Alvarez, et al. The orders which require payment to
Mr. Hoffman for 7 days a week were evidently based upon Wr. fla:fltn'a
tffidavit statirg that compensation on such term is standard in the
profe33ion for the services of a simultaneous interpreter. In ex-
change for such compensation, the relevant court orders required
Mr. Ho'fman to perform services on each of the 7 days 'f the week
during which the Court my be in session.

Upon rendering his services, Mr. Ho!fman submitted invoices,
which were referred to the Administrative Office of the United States
Courts (Administrative Office) for payment. The Administrative Office
Initially refused to make any payments to Mr. Hoftman on the grounds
that the cost or simultatneous translation, whean9 provided upon the
motion of the United States Attorney, was an e&pense of litigation to
be paid from appropriations made to the Department or Justice.
Subsequently, an agreement was reached between the Admintitrativa.
Office and the Justice Department whereby eachl agency whould pay one-
half of the total cotst of tramilation services for cases- already
concluded or in peogreso. Although the Department of Justice ap-
parently hes paid in full its portion of the invoices, authorized
certifying officers'of the Administrative Office have disallowed
slaims for interpreter's fees for SatiLrdays, Sundays, periods during
which trial was postponed, and other days on which C'urt'was not in
session and on which no servlices wera rendered to the Covarnment.
The Administcative Office ahas, therefore, requested a decision from
this Office as to whether such claims may lawfully be~paid.

It is the position of the Admird.strative Ofr±ce that a deter-
mination as to whether the interpreters are employees of the Federal
Govirmmnt or are-independent contractors i- dispositive Of the
propriety of payment in this matter. Citing the decision of the
Comptroller General at 6 Corp. Gen. 364 (1926), the Administrative
Office contends that a contract for translating a foreign language
into English and vice versa is essentially 'one for personal nervicep
to be performed by Covernment employees. Such-a contract, it is
argued, is proscribed as creating a relationship tantamount to that
between employer and empLoyee in contravention of the civil service
laws.

The term "Personail services" as used in early decisions of the
Comptroller General included all services normall performed by
Covernment employees and all services which co'uld'be performed.by
incumbents of existingcivil service positions. It was held in those
decisions that Government agencies were not authorized to contract
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for the performanceaot' such services becausr", was considered that
Covwr.e.nt functions: shouli not be performid'lq contractors who
could not be personally held responsible for failure or misfeasance.
6 Comp. Can. 140 (1926); id. 364 (1926); ii. 474 (1927). Sea also
32 Comp. Gen. 427 (1953).The format and operation of the contract,
whether on a job or end production basis, or whether under conditions
auggestitg an employer-employee relationship were not streased.

Since those early' decisions, this or, ice and the Civil Service
Comi3aion have recognized that services normally performed by Gov-
ernment personnel may be perforned under a proper contract if that
r.6hod ot procurement in tound to be more feasible, rare economical,
or necesaar) to the accomplishment of the agency's task. Thus, in
43 Comp. Gen. 390 (1963), we stated:

"The general rule is that purely iri6nal services fox
the Coverrnmeitb ae.req'uired to be'Performed by Federal
personnel undei'. Government ,superviiion. See for, example,
6 Comp. Gen. 140; 24-1d. 924; aixd 32 id. 427, which is
cited 'in the letter. However, the requirement of this
rulb is one ot policy rather than piritive law and when
it isi'adminiatratively determined that it would'lv s'ub-

stantially mzre ebnomtcal, feasible, or necc y
reaiont"of unusual circumstances to have the w -
for= , bydnon-Government parties, :tnrd that is' ' SLy
demonstrable, we would not object Mi the procu,-" it
of such twork through proper contract arrangement.
31 Ci&np. Gen. 372."

A "proper coiltract" for sertiices 'as contemplated by the above language
bas been recognfiea to be bne in which the relationship established
between the Goverarnment and ..A'e contract pdrsonnel is not that of
empl6yer-employee.. 51 Coup: Gen.r561 (1972). .Furt-'er, the services
must be of a"type whi-hf'rdoiild' pi'operly be delegated 'to non-Govertnment
personnel. Thus, the rule allowing cantractprocurement of personal
servicesuis limited strictly on a'job basis' utnder which the Govern-

;Ment contracts for the: furnishing ao a produ6t or the performance
of a service without detailed Government controlfr supervision over
the mae'thod by which the required result is achieved.. 45 Caqp. Cen.
649 (1966). -In determining whether the relationship created is pro-
scribed, the Civil Servicn Commission hia taken the position that
the contract la-to be questioned: if it permits or requires detailed
Government supervision over the contractor's employees. Decisions of
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this Office have referred to the criteria not forth in chapter 304,
rubchapter 1-4 or tL_ Federal Personnel Manual or- ascertairdmn
inether a contract permits or requires detailed Govern'nmnt aupervialon
over the contractor's employees. 51 Comp. Gen. 561, sunra.

Additional guidance has been provided in the Federal Personnel
Manual Letters No. 300-, datod December 12, 1967, and No. 300-12,
dated August 20, 1968, issued by the Civil Service Commimason for re-
view by the agencies of personal services contracts. According to these
opinions, one of the basic; criteria by which the employer-employee
relationship is Judged is whether the inherent nature or the service,
or the manner in which it is provided reasonably requiret directly or
indirectly, Government direction or supervision of contractor imployees
in order to adequately protect the Government's interest, to re tain
control of the function, or, to retain full personal responsibility in
a duly authorized Federal official.

3egardinB contracts for translating services, we note that the
decision at 51 Comp. Oen. 561, s4~ra, concerned an agreemint by the
Office of Economic Opportunity wi]t an individual for the translation
of certain materials from Englirh to Spanish. Upon a findirg that
detailed supervision of the translator was not required, this Office
determined that no employor-empl3yee relationship was created, end up-
held the agreement.

In the present cosse, Mr. Hoffman, the initrpreter,, provided trans-
lation services during trials in a Unitid SLates District Coirt. Howevr,
the interpreter -provi led his own equipment, which war rented to the
Government. Further, it does not appear that t6h presidag judges
actual ysupez-vised Mlr. Hoffman in the performance of his duties. itre-
over, since court reporters provide servicen equally essentIal to the
administration of justice, and sirne under 28 U.S.C. 753g (1970), the
services of such reporters may be obtained by contract with independent]
contractors over whom detailed supervision may not be poik~ble,'it would
appear that such supervision is likewise not necessary inthe case of
interpreters to protect the'Governmental irterests-eiitueieted in the A\
atbove opini'on of the Ciiil Service Comeission. We cornlude, therefore,
that the requisite supervision necessary to the esCablisihment or an
employer-employee relati&oinip is not present in this. case. Thus, the
contracts for the services of an interpreter' for 7 days per week are
within the power of the Courts to make. Ex Parte Peteison. 253 U.S.
300, 312, 314 (1920); Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, Rule 28;
Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 43(f).
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Accordirtly, the claim of Mr. Hotrtmn -y fbe paid to the extent
per:itted in the orders or the Diatrict Cc a.t.

Deputy comp l eneral
of the United States
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